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AUSTIN J. RITTENHOUSE ,

) ATTORNEY • AT • LAW
McCook , Nebraska.-

EfOffice

.

Over the Famous clothing store.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS. FARINGTON POWER.

WELLS - & POWER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL
General law practice in state and federal

courts. Stenographer and Notary in office.
Office over Citizens Bank of McCook.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.e-

F""Apent

.

of Lincoln Land Co. Office
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.I . B. BALLARD ,

9 DENTIST. 9
All dental ivork done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants-

.juMRS.

.

. E. E. UTTER.J-Z
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo.

VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALTY-

.r

.

Studio Rear of C. L. DeGroff & Co.-

W.

.

. V. GAGE ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCook , Nebraska.-

Office

.

- hours 9 to 11 a. m. , 2 to 5 and
7 to 9 p. m. Rooms Over the First National
bank. ICight calls answered at the office-

.t

.

P ELMER ROWELL ,

WmL Real EstateCollections , Insurance
EBfff McCook. Nebraska.-

KML

.

E3T"Notary Public. East Dennison stre-

et.Hf

.

lasF* vC0PVRICHT8 , etc.
HH EI* For Information and free Handbook write topHUNN & CO. . S61 Broadway. New Yoke.
H K& Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.

K Mtf'i Every patent taken out by us la brought beforeRlthe pabllo by 0 notice given free or charge latins

fir frmritfie JUitericatiHk-
SiKiLflargest circulation of any scientific paper In the

fctf tiii Trorld. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
H'JS&W* man should bewithout it. Weekly. $3,00 a
Vb-ibPl. year : $L50 six months. Address, JIUNN & CO. ,F IX Jf S miJsirEBS, 361 Broadway, New York Ci-

ty.lis

.

Unprecedented ba-
rlS

-
gains by Knipple in-

ww queensware.

GOING EAST CENTRAL TIME LEAVES.-
No.

.
. 2, through passenger. 5:55 a. m-

.No.
.

. 4 , local passenger. 9:00 P. M-

.No.
.

. 64 , freight 4:30 a. m-

.No.
.

. 148 , freight .5:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 80 , freight 7:00 a. m-

.No.
.

. 75 , freight 6:45 a. M.

GOING WEST CENTRAL TIME LEAVES.-
No.

.
. 3, through passenger. 12:40 a. m-

.No.
.

. 5, local passenger. . 9:15 p. m-
.No.

.
. 63 , freight 6:00 p. m-

.No.
.

. 77, freight 5:20 r. m-
.No.

.
. 149 , freight 7:00 p. M.

IMPERIAL LINE CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.
. 175 , accommodation , leaves 9:00 A. m-

.No.
.

. 176 , accommodation , arrives. . . 6:40 P. m-

."Note
.

: No. 63 carries passengers for
Stratton , Benkelman and Haigler.

All trains run daily excepting 148, 149 and
176, which run daily except Sunday.-

No.
.

. 3 stops at Benkelman and Wray.-
No.

.
. 2 stops at Indianola , Cambridge and

Arapahoe.
No. 80 will carry passengers for Indianola ,

Cambridge and Arapahoe.-
Nos.

.
. 4,5,148,149 and 176 carry passengers

for all stations.
When No. 80 is annulled No. 148 will leave

at 8:00 a. m.
You can purchase at this office tickets to all

principal points in the United States and Can-
ada

¬

and baggage checked through to destina-
tion

¬

without extra charge of transfer. For
information regarding rates , etc. , call on or
address C. E. Magner , Agent-

.To

.

California in a Tourist Sleeper.
The Burlington Route personally con-

ducted
¬

once-a-week excursions to Colo-
rado

¬

, Utah and California are just the
things for people of moderate means.
Cheap , respectable , comfortable , expe-
ditious.

¬

. They leave Omaha every Thurs-
day

¬

and go through , without change , to
San Francisco and Los Angeles. The
tourist sleepers in which excursionists
travel are carpeted , upholstered in ratan
and have spring seals , spring backs ,
mattresses , blankets ; curtains , pillows ,
etc. Only $5 for a double berth , wide
enough and big enough for two. The route
lies through Denver , Colorado Springs ,
the wonderful canyons and peaks of the
Rockies , Salt Lake and Sacramento.
•For rates and also for illustrated folder
giving full information , call on the near-
est

¬

agent of the Burlington Route or
write to J. Francis , G. P. & T. A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

Special Ticket Rate.-

On

.

Aug. 15 , 17 and 18 we will sell
tickets to Omaha and return for 8.50 ,

good for return Aug. 24 and 25 only , ex-

cept
¬

by depositing ticket with joint agent
at Omaha before Aug. 24th. Limit for
return can be obtained to and including
twenty days from date ticket is deposited.-

C.
.

. E. Magner , Agent.-

v

.

Special Ticket Rate.-

On

.

August 14th and 28th we will sell
round trip tickets to Hot Spring, South
Dakota , for one fare for the round trip.
Tickets good for return to 30 days from
date of sale. C. E. Magner , Agent.

COLEMAN.

Mary Heum visited Maud Coleman ,

Tuesday.

Mike Coyle Is going with Tom Rea'ls-
thresher. .

M. H. Cole has several hundred bush-
els

¬

of old corn in his crib.-

A.

.

. Prentice threshed his wheat.-

He
.

had over 400 bushels.

Lou , Dell and Is. Coruthers went up
north , Saturday , after plums.

William Sharp and family cut cab-
bage

¬

with Uncle Billy , Sunday.

Will Prentice and Bert Wales start-
ed

-

, Monday morning , for eastern Kan-
sas.

¬

.

Albert and Jacob Smith were up
north of the Willow , Friday , and got
two bushels of plums.

Tom Coyle and Floyd Proper went
pluming , Thursday and Friday , and
got iour aud one-half bushels

William Coleman and family of-

McCook took dinner with Mr. add
Mrs. J. W. Corner on Sunday.

Remember the Republican caucus
at the Coleman school house next
Monday , August 21st , from 4 to 6-

o'clock. .

The Sunday school picnic that
should have been held Tuesday , last
week , was held on Thursday , and they
had a fine time.

Matt Droll shipped a car load of
wheat , GOG bushels , to Chicago , Wed ¬

nesday. It was a part of his wheat
crop grown this year.

William Sharp don't know what is
the matter with Uncle Billy's water ¬

melons. He didn't eat over three and
he was sick as a calf.-

Rev.W.O.Norvalof

.

McCook preach-
ed

¬

at the Coleman school house , last
Sunday. These services will continue
right along now , every two weeks at
11 a. m. , fast time.

Frank and Roy Coleman took a two
days trip after plums , last week.
They got four bushels. They got a
bushel before , and Uncle Billy sa3rs
they will have to stint along on these
if they can't get any more.-

A

.

traveller stopped over night with
Uncle Billy , Tuesday night , and for
lodging and breakfast and feed for
one horse he charged him a quarter.
After the stranger left the family
gathered around to take a look at
that quarter , as it was the first one
they had seen for a long time.

Albert Finley left and went back
to Iowa to farm. Last week he wrote
back that he rented and sowed to
small grain twenty acres. He paid
$16 for cutting it. and he would wil-

lingly
¬

take $16 for the entire crop on
the twentj' acres. He paid $3 per
acre , cash , for the use of the land-
.He

.

will probably be back here in time
to put in another crop.

One of the neighbors was bothered
with the coyotes taking chickens , so-

he- fixed up an image ot a man that
looked quite natural , with hat coat
and pants on , and stood him up where
the coyotes had caught several chick ¬

ens. It did not successfully accom-
plish

¬

the purpose for which it was in-

tended
¬

, for Mr. Coyote slipped up and
hid behind it and soon had a chicken.
Had he set up a feminine image robed
in a bicycle suit , the chicken might
have been saved and the coyote scared
to death.-

A

.

couple of grown boys went into
Uncle Billy's melon patch , Sunday
night , and selected a very large ,

choice watermelon. He had kept a
sack on it for a week , to protect it
from the hot sun. He proposed to
have one good melon and some choice
seed from the same , but they gobbled
it and went north through the bean
patch and the grove and then north-
west

¬

across the alfalfa patch to the
pasture ; just on the inside of the
pasture on the grass they surrounded
it , and there Uncle picked up a few
seeds. Boys , don't be so contemptibly
sneaking : go in the daytime and
Uncle will give jrou all the melons
3tou can eat and you will feel a good
deal better over it. If you will just
be as nice as the girls you will never
steal another melon : for who ever
heard of girls visiting a melon patch
after night.

The Nebraska Irrigation Fair asso-
ciation

¬

will hold its fall meeting in
North Platte on October 9-15 , inclu-
sive.

¬

. __ _______

The second annual convejpon and
excursion of the Western Editorial
Federation will be held at Denver ,

September 1417.-

J

.

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben \
\ Parade , Omaha , Thursday evei
I ning , Sept. 3d. " <

I What a crowd it wiil attract ! >

I What a royal spectacle it will <

be ! Ask the local agent of the 5

\ BURLINGTON |
J ROUTE J
1 for full information about spec-

I
- I

I ial State Fair trains and low \
I State Fair rates to Omaha. f

. . .1 , v. ' . m . fr I. i.r" r - , . , t , r -

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR;

* CREAM

BAKING
P0WDR

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. , Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

NORTH COLEMAN.

The Spring creek school house was
mjpved Monday and Tuesday. It now
stands about H miles northwest of
where it did-

.Tuesday
.

, Dr. Gage and Ed Laycock
were in our vicinity viewing crops
and sight-seeing , and were entertain-
ed

¬

bjr G. H. Simmerman.
Robby Traphagan was bathing in

the Willow and got beyond his depth-
.It

.

might have been serious had not an
older brother rescued him.

The groves and canyons afford an
immense supply of plums and grapes.
They are being eagerly gathered- .

The supply lessens every day.
Tuesday evening , the Hon A. F.

Moore of McCook gave an excellent
address before the McKinley Club of
Coleman precinct on the issues of the
Republican campaign.

Uncle Billy is worthy of a rising
vote of thanks for information re-

garding
-

*the yield of grain. There is
a verse in the fore part of the Bible
which is repeated 62 times , so says a
young Colemanite.

Last Friday a threshing party took
place at A. Prentice's. . An enjoyable
time was had. Mesdames W. H. Ep-

perly
-

and Wm. Sharp were the gen-
erous

-

ladies who assisted Mrs. Pren-
tice

-

in preparing the supplies for the
"inner mau" . Much credit is due the
ladies who spared no pains to make
the bill of fare palatable , enjoyable
and digestable , which is no small
trait.

They had the Spring creek picnic
over again on Thursday of last week.
Prof. Neusebaume , a blind musician ,

was there Avith his organ. We are
told that we lost a great treat by not
being there. The Prof , was also at
the Coleman school house on Sunday
the 23d. at the services. The people
highly enjoyed his singing and music
and tarried after church and had a
short musical entertainment. The
house was well filled in the evening.
The Prof , was on hand. The Y. P.
meeting began , led by Miss Maud
Coleman , who probably has has not
reached her teens. She did well. Her
choice of hymns was especially pleas ¬

ing. The Endeavor was almost one
constant jubilee. The choir consisted
of Misses Carrie Bixler and Grace
Cole and Messrs. Will and Chas. Bix-

ler
¬

and Willie Peterson , the latter of
Spring creek. The Prof , requested
the congregation to join in the sing-
ing

¬

which they did. There were del-
egates

¬

to be elected to go to the con-
vention

¬

at Indianola. The ones elect-
ed

¬

were , Wm. Sharp , Chas. Bixler ,
Mi&s Hattie Wales and Ira Divine.-
An

.
invitation had been sent from the

South Side Endeavor to join them in-
a grove meeting near McCook. But
as there is so much work to be done
it was thought best to decline with
thanks. A vote of thanks was then
given the Prof. , who in turn thanked
the the people for their hospitality-
.It

.

was indeed a rare treat. At a late
hour the meeting closed.

RED WILLOW.

Ely Crockford was able to 'be out-
last Sunday.

Little Vernie Black was ill the flist-
of the week.

The Red Willow Endeavor society
accept an invitation to the South
South Endeavorers in a rally meeting
next Sunday in Fitch's grove.

Delegates were elected br the Y.-

P.
.

. S. C. E. to attend the convention
at Indianola. Will Me3rers , Lulu
Helm , Horace Taylor and Mary Can-
aga

-
are the delegates.-

A
.

silver club is talked of at Red
Willow. There will be a silver meet-
ing

¬

at Red Willow school house. Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The Pops are puzzling
over the future vice-president. The
president is all right but what a mix-

.Artie
.

Ruggles was thrown from a
horse , last Sunday , and broke and
dislocated a shoulder. The animal
'reared back upon the little fellow.-

Mr.
.

. Ruggles' family have the sympa-
thy

¬

of all their neighbors. It seems
as if a farmer had about enough to
bear without accidents of that kind
this 3ear.

The social at J. F. Helm's was a
shining success and everyone agreed
that Mr. and Mrs. Helm were model
entertainers. We are sorry to say
that a freezer of ice cream that
found its way to the hog pen killed
a hog. The ice cream was not all of-

so fatal a nature , but some one mis-

took
¬

lemon oil for essense and spoiled
a freezer of cream ; still there Ava-
splenty. . The Misses Oyster were
among the guests and remained over
Sunday at John Longnecker's. Rain
made it rather unpleasant for the
party returning home.

flSFULLll-
ZZ THE CASH BARGAIN STORE 7

? is filled with nice , new goods for fall i-

i and winter. Come and see the large ?
2 line of DRESS GOODS. Elegant asi
f sortment of the very latest novelties Z-

Z and fancy patterns. Also a good line |
f of Henriettas , Serges , Flannels , etc. , at 2-

Z prices that are lower than ever before. 9-

J No trouble to show goods. Z

\ CLOTHING HAS COME. We have * |
some bargains in suits for Men ; also z

7 school suits for Boys that will please , i
Just received New Hats and Caps for z-

g Men , Boys and Children. i-

j " * • • Q • • pi

2 GROCERY DEPT. is up to date as |
2 usual , with prices strictly right. §

|V • * * 998 o fa
|
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UM *+• What's the use of buyfe
Sa5 ' ' ing a poor article when Stfhi

you can get The Best for J
§§?? the same money- §s 3-
I Tribune |a*# Office. . . . sag
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DO YOU REmD

THE McCOQK TRIBUNE?
{

The Leading Weekly in West-
ern

- \

Nebraska.

1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
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